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Berlin, February 27, 1937. 

Dear Ur. Proa14ent: 

Betore you receive thi s , you 
will bave seen a tale~ or two which we 
shall have sent. This letter is designed 
to explain things a little further in onee 
you have time to read anything. 

Hitl&r ia in o difficult 
position. His people are .a.tre.id or war , 
but not eo much &$ the English and French. 
He is trying curious means to unite every
body. On1ver-s1t1e& .and schools ere all re
orge..n.h.od with no opponents allaued any
Where, nundreds ot prote~sors dismissed 
or pensioned. when tc>o eminent . The Protes
tants end Catholics oust all allO\'l their 
children tree their sixth ;;-ear to be t aken 
in hen~ by Party propagandists . Some preach
ers resist and. are ioprisoned; others, wb.o 
are vary eminent, continuo opposition, but 
their supporters are declining i n nuobera . 
Sevansl eminent Perty leadera go about the 
country proclaiming the Fuehrer as a modern 
leaus , reoreenizing oll churches on~true 
cermalf'principles . :.~ssolinl is of coursG 
the modern Julius Caesar, annexing Sp&in . 

lust how real is the alliance 
between "Jesus" and "'Coesar" one cannot 
eay, the purposes or bot~ contlicting. 
Certainly there are sooe doubts . Although 
many eminent carmans hope an~ prey ror a 
royalist restoration, about all Cermans 
think annexation or absolute control or 
the Balkan etctes is t heir right. Hit ler 
curioUSly promises Holland , Belgium ttnd 

The President, 
The ~h1te Houae , 
';",'eabi,ngton , D.C . 
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Switzerland complete independence, yet 
authorizes map~ in universities , and for 
sale everywhere , which show these countries 
as parts of Germany. J.t the same time the 
pro~ganda in these little countries, as 
also in Norway, SWeden , Poland, Czecho
slovakia end Rumania, secret end public , 
contradicts t he idea of real independence 
of any country where there are any consid
erable numbers of people of Oermen descent . 
Millions of dollars are spent each year in 
thi s direction, end Boehle, chief of Foreign 
Propaganda organization, is now the most 
important official in the Foreign Office 
after von Neurath. There ere secret agents 
of Boehle in ell the German diplomatic 
offices. What this means one can readily 
see. 

Dr. Schacht said to me a few days 
ago at a table where high Nazi officials 
sat: "~ussolini is annexing Spain and later 
annexing Egypt - he is our Julius Caesar." 
I raised some questions as to the danger s . 
He i nsisted that he was right. I raised 
the point a few days later when von Ueureth 
was in Vienna, and the opinion there was not 
qui te in agreement . However, the ~'oreign 
Office bas several tL~es asserted that Car
many would not protest against Italian 
annexation of ~gypt. On this occasion the 
Forei gn Offi ce again asserted Germany' s 
right to control the "Danube" zone, and 
hoped von Neurath could unite Austria , 
Hungary, Germany end Ita~y - e slight 
f ear that Mussolini might not keep his 
promisee to Germany , he being a masterful 
U&chiavelli. r/hen I t a lked about better 
commercial relations ~dth the United States, 
the Staatssekretijr said he favored proper 
trade and trea~arrangements . I asked why 

-
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we had received no reply to the State Depart
ment's invitation to send delegatee to the 
proposed April coni'erence in V/ashington. 
The reply was that the Economics and Labor 
ministries objected - i.e . , Nazi officials. 

When one , therefore, wonders about 
the possibility of a real peace conference 
in washington or elsewhere, the answer is : 
Will Germany or Italy confer seriously wit h 
any other peoples when their major aims are 
to dominate EUrope and do it bY· frightening 
the populations of democratic countries? 
Several times since I have been here the 
peoples of England and France, especially 
those of smaller nations , have been fright
ened so that they yielded, events in Ethiopia 
and Spain being best examples . At the same 
time, great business companies of all demo
cratic countries have supported the German
Italian demands by increasing sales of arms 
and war supplies, ours quite as much as others . 
Even small countries, like Rumania , have risked 
their own fates by selling war materials. 

So, how can a peace conference succeed? 
Only through a real economic-finance cooper a tion 
bet ween England, France and the United States. 
can this be done? You know bow much opposition 
E.nglish and French businessmen made to the 
Buenos Aires proposals - almost as much as 
Italy and Germany made through secret propa
ganda before and while you were in Latin 
America. In case Spain is actually annexed 
by Mueeolini and then Germany proceeds to 
ma.ke moves into t he eastern zone (same as 
the 1900-1914 policy of army officials here}, 
England and France might be frightened enough 
to join the United States in real peace agree

.ments . But one can never know what the DuPonts 
and the steel people cooperating in Europe with 
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I . G. Far ben and other corporations would do 
under cover, as they did more than once at 
Geneva peace conferences. 

You a r e in the moat important 
position in the world , with amazi ng economi c 
duties at home. Yet real success at home can 
not be attained if a world war breaks or it 
the mainland or Europe becomes a solid dic
tatorship. You know the possibilities. I 
have simply tried to appraise things on this 
aide or the Atlantic. I shall once ~re talk 
with high otticials here, as indicated above , 
about Germany participating in a peace con
terence, and wire you the answer s I get, 
All the reall y informed internationalists 
hope and pray for your success. 

Sincerely yours, 

f/VL.-- ~ [J..J.J.. 
P.S . - Have been told more than once that 

all this is reported to the Govern
ment here before or soon after it 
reaches you. 

WED 

• 
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The !ollft'i"l pe,cee an not a.D. ena7 . I ba•e Mde DO .tt..,t 

at unity or llterfll'1 toru. They a.-. alto by no IIIO!lrtt a unified .. 1.1-.u 

or pr .. e.nt c0441tt~• b Cer=any. .Aftrt~ or the tJ.,o4 • oul4 be 

entirely b•yon4 ¢1 powert . ~t t ha•• ~ritd to do ti to tet down tome 

of the IliOn ttrlkiQJ thlnat that Y tTe tdd to ... while I 'toll 111 Oerany , 

euch ccr.t11tt oe Uwte re:a.rl::e ee ... to • pro'Dably eoun.t, , _ad a ••ry 
r .. caner~ concluelone or ~ own. 

I bell••• tbll't this principal deteote of wbl!l.t I Mve to report 

ud to ..,. u-be tr. the fact tMt I W no opportU!lllty to td.t w'ltb 

r .. a.n hud-htded , utU.t.cicatht but ehrtw<l and co=Pft•nt ~~~en ot altair-a 

wbo ha•• tw bdbfe about •bat b aood or bed poUUcall,y but are chiefly 

concerned tor the ef'tecUve ruMln& or th1"1 i n t~ prennt a.td Mar 

~t~o~re. I 1\I.IP<*Ct thatc the opi.n.lou ot web c.to would ottea be nr)' 

41ttu·clrt troc thoee of C7 lttton:an-U, end DOt leu eip.1ticant. 

•• • 



German Impreoeioee 

In 1914 at the outbreak ot the war I wee pretty well acquainted 

with Germany, I had first Tioitod tho country in 1895, bad epent tour eemeotora 

in a German uninrGity in 1902, ' 03 a.nd ' C4, end lAter heel returned tor 

fairly long Tieito tour ti.meo in the oua1ner. But oince the war I hod been 

in Gel'lllllny only once tor & single week, under circumat&nces that mode it 

clitricult tor me to form clear ilapreaaiona. Accorclingly , when I want to 

Germany this ,.._r my quali.ticatione as an oboerver were good only in certain 

reepecto, tor I h&d no more then a ngue i.ll!preooion ot tho groat chars•• 

that heel te.ken place in the last two docadeo , It ie true tlat I he.d at least 

the advantage or being well aware ot my ignorance of tllloe ohengee. One 

experienCe in particular eerved ae a warning ot tbio ignor&ncea I hod noticed 

!roo time to time th&t oome ot my old Genmn·acqU&intan:ee whom I lad eeen 

in thie country h&d qui to honeetly forgotten mony ot their prewar opiniou and 

pointe Of Tiew, 

Tho circumotancee or my Tieit were eepecially f&vorable in that I 

no to meet aever&l important Germane in a quasi- official capacity and ttat 

I wae to aee a good lllany others with whom I lwl profoeeional relatione or, 

directly or indirectly, poreonal relatione. In all, I h&d conversations , moot 

of them long convoroationo, with eome 25 people , mony of them professors 

and aloo many in other nlko ot lite, One wae a former minioter ot etato, 

Another wae a former member or the Reichetag , who holdo a very reopcnoible 

poei tion in one of tho heavy industries , another a leader ot the Protestant 

church in Pruesia. Thoro wore two studente , there wore the wi'fOo of eeveral 

trotea Where I purport to quote relllllrka of other pereone or of myself it is 
obvious that I 11111 &t boot po.re.phraei ng. I ueo this form for convenience. The 
statement• muot not be regarded ae preciee reproductions of the original remarks . 
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proteeeore, there wae a ciTil eenant , and t bore wae a wu> deecribed to 

~ by a reeponaible person ae the moat intelligent and experienced foreign 

nftepaper eorreepondent in Berlin, and tbore were eevere.l others whom I 

et..ll not deeigne.te, 

I bed mde up my mind to try to inform myeelt e.o well aa poseible 

about certain aapecta of the conditione in the country, and to thio end 

while in Germany to JMlto an effort to lioten to what I wae told , to reJnember 

it and not at the time to form judgJ~~ente of my own, except concerning tbo 

eil>cerity and objectiYity of my new acquaintaneee, I aleo originally intended 

to uk few queetione and to avoid l eading queetione. In many inetoncee, 

however, thie precaution eeemed to be quite unnecoeee.ry and not infrequently 

a free and u.ntrammelad diacuaaion arose , which, eo far ae I could judge, 

entailed none of the familiar dieadva.ntagea of a debate. In fact , moot 
• 

people eeemed eager to talk, and clearly found relief in talking freely, 

There wae one pereon who , after receiving me with great politeneoe 

am consideration, delivered a lecture of about three-quarters of an hour 

and carefully and skillfully avoided any suggestions tint I mde tendi~ to 

lead him away from a prepared statement tbet be bed clearly and precieely 

in mind . I attach no !mportance to whet he said and ehall dioregard it because 

it io quite impossible for me to gueea bow trustworthy hia reme.rke may inve 

been. Two otbor persona were extremely reticent and gave me ' 11 ttle or no 

information that I could regard ae significant. There were three or four 

others who, speaking in the preoence of a third person or for a short time , 

aaid very little. They also lardly count . Thoro remain some fifteen or 

more individuals , old and young, male and female , of ddely different 

experiences and occupatione, though all , of course , of tho educated cleesee, 

who freely and , eo far ae I could judge , frankly poured out their opinions 
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and expressed their feelings about a great variety of topics. I shall try 

fi.rat or all to put down certain atatemente mcde by these persona that seem 

to me sufficiently inter-eating to ba recorded, but I shall not try to 

attribute them to individuals. 

I was told over and over again that the eituation when Hitler came 

into power was nearly intolerable and was rapidly getting worse (only one 

person explicitly denied thie), that nearly everybody agreed at the time that 

solllething had to be dona , and that the establishment of the Nazi regime eeBI!Ied 

to be the only thing that could be done. One informant said thet big industry, 

which had taken ita part in putting Hitler in, was sorry withi.n two weeks 

for what it heel, done. But much as moderates disliked the extravage..ncea of 

the Nazi a, at a.ny rate for the moment. nearly everybody had agreed that the 

step was inevitable. Uoat of my informants declared thet in their opinion 

many useful things ••er e accomplished at the beginning of the Nazi reg ime 

and there is a considerable agreement that Hitler did in a very conspicuous 

degree restore the feeling of national dignity, pride and confidence, thereby 

giving a meaning to life for great masses of the population who had come to 

feel that life was really not worth living. Thera are some people who deny 

all thie, but it seemed to me that they were probably so strongly hostile to 

the government or so lack.ing in ability to control their own feelings that 

their opinion may be disregarded. 

However , I ~s also told in a particulsrly impress ive interview 

by a mo.n who made a daep impression on me for his courage, honesty and 

sincerity that the formation of a n~ apd deep cleavage in the Ger~n people 

began at once, and thnt in his opinion that cleavage , which has grown steadily, 

more than counter balarc es all the benefits of the ti70 or three first years 
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of tho Naai gonrnment. He ha.ra e.nd expect. tlvlt t hie cleavage will be 

the moat i.mportMt factor in Coi'IIIIU\ lite tor at leut two generation• to 

come. 

In oontraat to the favorable , if grudging and seriously qualified 

eaticate of the reeulte of the first years of the new government, there ~ue 

eubatantiiLl agreeoent in dieapprov~ ot the preeant situation. Accordingly, 

it seema safe to say th8t in a certain claaa or eat of people in Cormany 

a very large majority are now thoroughl,y hostile to the goverllr:lent . Thie 

raises the question of the attitude of the various classes of people through 

the country, and I ..-as told 111.1oh about this by !DilDY different people , most).y , 

I think, wall informed. Here e.re soCIB of the rtllliU"ka. The clergy, both 

Catholic and Proteate.nt , except a small minority who act a~ spiee on their 

• colleagues and who ere quite generally regarded as beyond the pJLle of 

common decency, are opposed to the government. The greet majority of devout 

Catholics and Protestants agr ee rlth and pretty generally follow their 

priaete or pastore. One man whoso wish it would be to believe the number 

as large as possible, but who eesllllld to mo exceptionally honest, told me 

that thie e.ccounte for 20 per cent of the total po~ulation of Oerme.ny, say 

10 per cant Catholic , 10 per cent Protestant , who are opposed to the 

government because of their religion. 

The peasants , I was told , ehould ba divided into two classes, 

peasant proprhtore and agricultural laborers. It is acid that the peaeMt 

proprietore are now in large majority hoatile to the government . The reason 

given ia that the minute regulations imposed upon them, the new laws about 

inheritance, the conditione under which mortgagee may be obtained , ani the 
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apparently arbitr.ry and unoound potty interteroncoo with their everyday 

aothitieo combine to irr itate them, - etten to the licit ot their oncluranco. 

I tool pretty aure that tbio io true of many , but oen venture no opinion 

about the proportiono. the agricultural laborer• are aaid to be more 

favorable to the government. 

Aa tor the industrial working olaes , I wu given very ll ttle 

information tblt ooomed to me truetwortby. One man eeomed to think tblt a 

good many former socialists , it not communists , with a docility that ia 

oo11121011 in a.,..,_.,. , had accepted the pre11nt r egime ancl come to lib it. 

Several ott.re were firmly of tho opinion that the working men ancl their wiveo 

are ""'rely biding their feelingo , which remain unchanged. 

It was pretty generally said that tbe petty bourgoieie , out of , 
which the Nui party arose and in which there were originally high hopu 

of better economic conditione, baa become diailluaioned, diaeatiefiad abd 

hoetile . I should guess that thie is certainly true of 1111111bers that are 

absolutely large , but possibly not very large relatively. Again, I have the 

fooling that my informants wero not particularly wall qualified to form an 

opinion. 

Tho etudonto are aa1d to have Wldergono a great change. Originally 

they were overwhelmingly in favor of Hitler . I was told by a student in 

one provi110ial univeroity that today 90 per cent of the men atudente in bio 

university are hostile to the government. Be added that a majority ot women 

etudento were 1n favor of Hitler . The explanation of this latter curioue 

fact , given by hill , corroborated by hie mother and by a ,......,. of thirty 

who was oleo present , aa well ea by a proteeeor , all of whom took part in 

the convereation, ie aaid to be thie . Hitler ia Wlllllt.rried, He ie, therefore , 
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not tho property of ~ oDt woman . He 11 a ••getarian, be doee not dr ink , 

bo doee not emoke, and tor countleee thoueande of Cerman women, eepecielly 

..-rried women , be bee beco.,. a kind or Cod. Tboy be•e hie portrait before 

tboir eyee at work and in tboir r o01111. 

The men etudenta of the uniTerdtiee are eaid to be boetile to 

the gOYernment tor the following reaaona• They dialika interference with 

thdr printo Una , and tholl of the higher aocial cla11eo etrongly r eooot 

~be euppreoeion of the old Corpe and Burachenechatton. They tind the one 

club thet tho Nazie have eot up io place of tl"eeo otbere both perfectly flnt 

and indirectly obnoxioue. They r11ent the attempte that are made to reslJIIIot 

them and to diecoYer their priY&te opiDions, and tor tbi.a reaaon atay awny 

tr0111 certaiA eiDilller univerai tiea whore the eystem for accompUobi.ng thie 

eort of' thing worke smoothly. Aloo , they heve besun rather widely to eoe 

that their instruction 1e not only far ill1'er1or to what it uaed to be , bu! 

01.1ch le .. tban adequate to tboir oeeda . 

I attach littb importance to what I wae told about the attitude 

of the top of society, whether big bueineee or old arietocracy , except that 

the trend ie ullf'a•orable to Hitler . 

CO!IIing beck now to the profeuora, who repreeeot the clnao that I 

know beet , of Yhoca I uw the largest number and who , knowing more about me , 

were probably moat diapoeed to apeak freely, it will perhape be well to go into 

turthor details . There ie , I ehould thiok , all but uniYereal conviction th&t 

the Cerman uniTereltiee have been practically deetroyed u well- balanced, 

all round inatitutioll8 of learninS and of reoearcb. There il little hope that 

they can be presently reetored to anything like their tonner atate , and the 

general attitude ia one of deep depreeaion. The followi ng epiaode throwe light 
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on the attitude. It aeeaoa to ,.. , though a oliaht o.lfair , aa oianitica.nt u 

an,thing in my experience while . in GenDIU\Y• I na dining rlth an old friond , 

a profeooor in the Uninraity of Berlin, There were preeent hle wile , a friend 

ot hero who io the daughter of one of the moot diatinguhhed J .... ieb ocientiato 

ot thlrty yearo ago (the only 'non-Arya.n') , a pupil of Ill)' friend now an 

uoietant to him, and a pleaea.nt , intelligent medical profaoaor trom a 

provincial uninroity whom I had nenr aeen before. Alter aoce general con-

nraation about eonditiona in tl".e United Statu which wao not without pereonal 

aignilicance because one daughter or the Jewese is already in America and 

another expects to go to America eoon, the medical proteoeor oaid to ma 

eomething like thio , • About 1910 when ao an aooieteot I tirat begao to oeo 

Amaricao medical men, we found it nacessary to make great allowenceo for them 

• because although they were good t e llowo their education and trailling had 

obviouely been defective and they were clearly behind the beat Europeano of 

the - age . Today we lool:. to America u leacliJ:8 the world in oodical ecience. 

How baa ouch progreee been poaaibla in a quarter of a century? How far haa 

it baeo due to pouring out mooay? " It wae quite apparent thet hie queatioo 

wae really the expression of a hope that oomething lil:.e tbia might ooce day 

be poaoible in Cormany. 

To thla question I replied about ae follo·•u •·:~e have indeed ""'cle 

great progr eoo in America, but nothing lite what your queotion lmpliea . 

You are largely in error for two rtaaono• (1) You and practically all 

Germano greatly underestimated tl"~ achievement• of Acerican science 25 yearo 

ago. (2) Today you conoiderab1Y overeotlmato our acbievamanto and our present 

merita. In ebort, you arrive at tar too great on cotimate ot our progreee 

by aubtracting a quantity that ie much too sall tro:n a quantity that 1e much 
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too large, • Thereupon there wae a good deal or diacuaeion , and at the end 

everybod,y agreed that I -• probably right. For my part I have no doubt or 

it. ~y opinion that the Oe~na in moat reapecte undereatimated Americana 

before the war i e no new one and ia probably to<lay generally recognized. Ae 

!or their overestimate at t he preaent time, at leaet in the caee of the kind 

or people whom I eaw, it oeemed to me almoet ae obrlous ae the extravagance 

or the unfavorable criticism of America that one encounters in t he daily prase. 

Needleoa to say, I can form no eet~te of how widely thle new reepectful 

admiration of America i s distributed, but I should think it probably t he 

characterietic of a very -n element in tl:.e population of Oer-q,ny and 

for the preoent a factor of absolutely no political importance. To one 

eccuetomed to the attitude of younger men twenty- five yoare ago , with whom I 

nature~ly aeeocieted et t~~t time , t he contrast ia t oday, however , almost comic . 

Twenty-five years ago I often had a feeling that it ~s necessary to treftt 

many of my contemporaries among the Ger mane on the intellectual level, 

because of their naive self-satisfaction, much aa one treats the newly rich 

on the eocial level. TodaY I feel the need to guard myself against over

respectful admiration of America on the PftTt of the Oercano. 

The atmoophere of fear , though it is perhaps exaggerated by liberal& 

in Germeny and here, is pretty conapicuoua in the universities, end there ie 

good ground for it. I ~• told t he following story under ci~cumatancee which 

made the report seem entirely trustworthy, About e year ego two profesaoro 

of' the University or Leipoic f'ound themselves at the end of the aft•rnoon in 

the Prof eeoors' Room at the Univeroity, and one or them noticed aa they were 

leeving thet a colleegue had forgotten hie briof case lying on t he tnble. They 

decided that they ought to look inside to find out the e7ner in order to r oturn 
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i t to him, and on opening it diocovered ceretul notu ot the private con

vereationa of several of their colleeguee , obviouely deatined tor tht 

a11tboritiea. The reeult waa t bet the epy llf8e cut by hie colloagllee and 

aomet1me later •when he inqllired or one of them why he waa being cut, he wu 

told the reason. 'Jrnere11pon, he eaid "Yoll don't euppoee that I am the only 

pe.raon doing thie, do you?" 

The adlllinietrntion of tbe universities causes wthappineea not only 

for reo.sons or this kind thrt are largely ecotional , b11t also on strictly 

technical ground. One of my 1nformnnte "hom I consider particularly t r ust

worthy said to me, "Perho.ps the greatest difficulty in Cormany tod~y is 

H~t men ttbo beve the education and capacity of chier. are rulad and ordered 

abo1.1t by ..,n of the mentality and ed1.1cation of Unteroffizieren." He added 

tbet there are t •wo exceptions , the army itself, which ie beyond tht control 

ct ignorant , incompetent meddlers , and a s~ll group around Scbecht. (To this 

I am inclined to add , from vhat others have told roe , a emil gro11p aro110d 

von lfellrath. Incidentally it is amusing , if trngic , to think of the feelings 

of a person like von t:eurath , a 7/urte:oberg gentle!lli!JI brought up in a hard

working , cosmopolitan , aristocratic f~ly, and, I euppose , a competent , 

diplomatic technician, as he now is , firmly embedded in the Nazi reg~e. ) 

At all events the univeraitiea are Tllll by etupid, ignorant, 9rejudiced, 

largely diehoneat people. or that I think there can be little doubt, am the. 

unintelligent mistakes are quite as serious ae the deliberate acta in their 

effect upon competent achola.ro and acientiste as well aa upon the inatruction. 

I found a few indications or .sharply limited ho~ea tor the f~ture 

of the univeraitiea. First , one ..,(!.leal aciontiot eaid to me , "They liko to 

aay they don' t need uo, but they know that they do .• To thie I replied 
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"Yoe , of coureo , they know that they need phyaioieto, chomioto and medical 

ecientiata , but what about bietoriena?" f.o replied by shrugging hie shoulders 

hopelooely. I t108 &lao t old by t"o or throe people 11ho unquestionably kn.,... 

something about it at firat hllnd tl-at the Kaioor '.7ilhel:D Oeaoelsehaft io 

probably a.ofor from interference ,,.,... than it waa a yae.r ago , and that thare 

io a prospect thAt it will have some eroall radiating influence. In thia 

connection it will be intoreating to aet down what aoemo to me a remarkable 

and e1.Jniticant coincidence. Soma weeko earlier I had boon tallin& in Paris 

with an old friend who ie one of the moot intelligent Frenchmen I know, 

a professor at the College de France. He said to me , "In the present otate 

of the country 'With all the financial and political trouble , tho Collcgo de 

Franco which, in accordance with ito fou~detion , ia relati vely free from 
I 

government interference 7111 play a more important part in t ho intellectual 

life of the country than it has for I:IIUI)' yee.re . In short , it will porl-apa 

again fulfill the purpoee of its founder. • It wao only about thres ~ooko 

later that a man who baa had an extremely reoponoible pooition in the 

intellectual life of Cormany duri~ tho lost 30 years odd to me , "The 

Kaieer Wilhelm Coaaolechaft , being relatively independent of the government , 

1a deotined to ploy a more bportant part in the intellectual life of Cercany 

than it hao in the put , and our groateet hopes center abou~ it." The bearing 

of theee two practically identical etatemento on the importance of privately 

endowed univereitiee in Aoerica eeoma pretty evident, 

The influence of tho Kaiser ~ilhslm Coseelschaft on the development 

ot the physical and codicel sciences ib the uni vers ities ie likely to ba 

considerable and in the r ight direction, 
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l'r011 anotber aouroa I leara.d. thl.t the orr;t.Diaation formerly called 

t he NotgaMinacbett , and which now bean a110ther - 1110re in keepiJ>s with 

Naai pride, hl.e been ghen more eoney to be u .. d 1n aid ot r .. ea.rch thia 

year than prniouely. Tbeae I think are allllll but not negllgibla eig.l18 of 

bettei"'IIICint . 

The reports about the recruiting ot young MD ae acholare and meD 

ot acience were uniformly bad or at all a.enta expreaeed deep depreeeioD. 

I wae told by ~y tbat in general tbe able , intelligent, energetic young 

meD are going either into the II"!!IY or into 1Dduatry and tbat there are Yory 

t ow who are ta.ldng up uninrei ty co.reera , eYeD iD the tayored physical end 

biological sciences, e.nd I think thie ie entirely truat1rortby in.ton.tioD. 

The r eault of thia e.nd or the evenh ot the put 25 yee.re ma:y be briefly 

aketched e.a followu There na DO gree.t deatruction ot lite during the we.r 

e.mong uninraity men who e.re now more than 55 years old , tor CllQY ot tbelll 

were e.lready in poeitione which tended to pr otect them from riek. On the 

other hand , thie group baa been decimated through the treatment ot the J ewe 

and ot certain othera who proYed either irreconcilable or unable to take 

ce.re ot themool1'eo. The group bn~toeD the agoa of 40 and 55 ie emall becauee 

probably a majority ot those who would heva become profeeeora were either 

ld.lled 1n the we.r or in e~ way or other deflected from whet would have 

been their eourae. Younger men heve been through the evil timeo a nd bave 

chooen a uninr eity career le .. often then would blve boon the cue in a 

happier period. And now the a1pply or good young maD ia etill dwindling . 

The upehot ot all thie may be expreeeed iD the form of a very ro1.1gh 

eotimate, •• tollowu Among tbe proteaeora and dounton ot the c • .._.. 

unherai tiee tl:era are leu then belt ae Qlny able men u there were before 
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the war, and tbeir work ia not helC u atrecthe ae it wee at thlt tim<~. 

The r .. t are , in goneral, a bad lot , atupid, inc(IIIIJ)etent and often diahon .. t. 

I. feel eonetrained to add tt.at it h m:y impreeaion thlt the Cel"'lllaA 

W11nrlit1oa had been olowly decliniqs for a (luarter ot a century before tbo 

outbreak ot tho war, and that the pruent oituation ropreoento the r eMllt 

ot a lons , olowly daaeecding wave on which ia eupari=poaed the rooult ot 

a (IUirter century of cataatr opbo. 

One final remark about tho univoraitieoa I wao told over and over 

qain that there io hardly a firat-rate acientitio innatigator in Cermany 

who would not gladly accept a call to America or to a moderately comfortable 

poet in al.coet any other f oreign country. l/oedleaa to eay, I take UJ.a 

atatemeot more confidently ao an expreaoion ct a strong fooliog of hootility 

to the government and ot hopeloaaneaa tor the future than ao a prediction ot 

what people would do, 

A tow remarks about Hitler may be aet down. I waa told tlat both 

von Blomberg and von l/eurath ha.ve boon ateh impreaaed by Hitler' 1 oueceoo 

in educating hiceelt about all aorta of technical or (IYLai-teebnicol aubjecto , 

and that they find their doalinge with him peraonally reaoonably aatiatactory. 

lly infoi"IOillt added thlt he had cCIM to belien that Hitler io ccnoiclerably 

more intelligent than anyone had at tint supposed. At thio point I put in 

a (jUeoticn that I bed tonnulated loog before goiog to Ge .... ny, to thio etrecta 

"Hitler' o principal to.ak bee bean to rebuild in Gerany a feeling of confidence , 

aolide.rity, oeourity , national pride , ate . To me it eeem.e thlt the very beet 

re.w aaterie.l available 1n ared quantity f or t his purpooe io tr• groe.t usa 

ot tho more unintelligent but devout Protaetanta and Catholiee. Accordingly , 

I think thet hie tree.t1:1ant ot tbe churcheo io no leoa than ' we.hnoinnig' • '3ha.t 

beYB you to ooy to thio oboerntiont• The reply ora• cordial agreement and 
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the et&tement that l!itlor 1e certainly not intelligent enough t o underotand 

t hia ldnd ot coneideration , and that he 1a alao eiQOUoaally eo dl'foted t o 

e. lew favorite i deaa or preJudices that he 1a quite i ncepe.ble ot obJective 

coneideration when they are involved. Theoo are (1) the dol!J!Ie. of race , 

(2) the hatred ~d tur ol Boleheviom, e.nd (3) t he belief t hat his Nui 

religion =•t be adopted by Genne.ns generally . I was e.lao told that 

Schacht has t"ice preeentod hio ree1gnation to l!itler e.nd that on the 

second occaeion llitler eaid to him, "If you retir e tode.y , you will be dead 

tomorrow." 

Another report wae that two ot the most dietioguiohed men ot 

science in Ger:l&ftY went t o Hitler to try to pereue.de him to t r eat the 

Jews better e.nd trat t hey were dismiased with gr oeo ineul ts . A further 

otory 11 that he he.s me.de e. political tottament nor.tl.ne.ting Goering ae hie 

eucceeeor in the event of hie death. 

It is ee.id that Goer ing ,who l ovee the tleoh pots , ostentation, 

e.nd magnificence, is tar more friendl y to the rich than Hitler and would be 

gl a d to pr eserve the ol d econoaic order with ~ell aa one of the favored 

lew. Ot course , I beard a great :oaey other tbingo about Hitlor , Goering , 

Goebbela e.nd others that are c001non knowledge , but it io hardly worth 

while to go on te.lking e.bout ouch questions bece.uee t here muet be hundrede 

ot people who are better i .nformed tho.n I am. 

• • • • • * 

So t ar I have been setting down what waa eeid of t he present state 

ot affaire. In ~ r espects, however, trends e.re aore significant than 

conditione e.t a mOClent , e.nd I oepecielly t r ied t o f ind out whet my informants 

tho~bt about trendo. On the whole , the opi nione exprasoed about economic 
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tronde oeu to me valueleoe , but tM .. t imatee of trelllde of o!)inion , 

though rather b~Tildoring , are , I think , eignificant. t~e~;body agreee 

tbet the fooling in Cormany '"'" in general nry ID'~ch happier a year or two 

ago tbon i t wae when fUtler came into power , and that moot people were tar 

better ott. There wao aleo general agreement , with h~~dly an exception, 

that people in general are leao beppy today tl:an they .,.re a year ago, and 

that the number of people hootile to the government baa been increaeing 

rapidly in many if not nearly all cla•••• tor more than a year. 

I euppoae it ie pretty eate to gue11 that thie would have happened 

in almoet any strong end vigorous goverment coming into pO\'Ior under the cir

cumetancu that eld.sted in OeMilany when Hitler began to rule , for under ouch 

eireumetancee no government could poeeibly fulfill ita promieee, let alone 

the hopee of a distracted and ~~PPY population. But tt~re ~as , I ehould eay , 

n general agreement among my informante that eomething tar mor e eignificant 

than such a normal reaction bee occurr ed . This baa already been suggested 

in the ca.oe of the otudenta by what I beve eaid, and I think it is obviously 

true of both devout Proteetante and devout Cathollce. It 1e doubtful it the 

proteeeora ae a clau ban become very =cb core hoetile than tl:ey were a year 

or two ago, because their poeition wae probably already definitively established 

at an ea.rller date. I think there is little doubt tmt the wealthier 

peaeante and the peaeant proprietor• gener ally hove aloo beco:oe much moro 

hoetile in tbe paet year , ftlld my informanto vere Yery emphatic tmt that ia 

allo true of the ocall ahopkeeping claos and oimilar people. Once more I 

think it ie fair to oay that nobody ltnowo much about the working man. On 

the other hand , oome people o~y that the ' Kreft durch Freudo' activitiee 

ore haYing a coneiderable effect upon large numbero of people who are about 
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at the level where middle class and proletariat meet . 

It one were to average the opinions ot all r::y into.-nts, opinions 

which on the whole are not widel y divergent , I think the upehot would be that 

three or tour years ago a considerable ma.Jority ot Gercans "ere at leaat 

somewhat favorable to the Nazi regime, and that general ly the German people 

could heve been divided into three large classes• the etrong pnrtisena 

ot the goveroment , the etrong opponents , and the rest. Today ~y info~nte 

believe t t•t there are only two la rge classes, the strong ad~Arenta of Hitler 

a.nd the atror.g opponents , the adherents malting hardly a third or the 

population, the strong opponents more than bali. or course , I have no 

independent meane of knowing whether r:ry infor:::ente are anY1fhere nea r right 

i n their quantitative estimates . ~en one thinks ot the different opinions 

honestly held about tbe outcome ot a preeidential election in the United 

Statea , it ie cleer that very little importance attaches to gueaaee of this 

tind. But I should like to aay at thie point that I found myself core ani 

~ore convinced ae I talked with ~ore and more people that there hae been for 

something over a yecr a strong trend a.ay !roc P~tler. 

Naturally there wae a good dea l of talk about wlu!t ie coming. The 

general opinion iG that the llazia will remain in power tor o. long time 

and the only hope ia an evolution within the party. But further , I wne 

repeatedly told that decent ~en find it quite impoaeible to enter the party, 

not merely because of their dislike of ita policies, but also because of 

the diahoneaty , stupidity, violence and ignorance that are everywhere present, 

In this connection certain other remark• about Hitler are much to the point. 

I., .. told t~t one of Hitler ' s moet unfortunate virtues 18 loyalty to hie 
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old ouocil'tu. Now, of eour .. , the type thet ia que.Uthd to We 

a rowolution ia •ory taT trom the type that la qualified to rebuild . So it ~~ 

cooo 1bout that ho h eut-ro\lndocl c:hiotly and tho pcrty in general la l!lf!.de up 

or people who are not only interior in intelligence and ability but who 

Mve the wrona, kind o! te~ere.cent o.nd the wron,s kind ot ability tor the 

work now in bknd. ln thit ~~ . it~~ o~id , ~ vleiouo elrelo has boon set 

up . l"Yolution 1rith1n the pe..rty towt~rd a bettor a nd wiser policy ot soverment 

is the only hope for improving conditiona, end the very nature or the J)&t"t.Y 

mcket icposeibla the recruitcent or the kl.nd of people who could bring about 

euch a hatlthy ovolutioo. 

ey thia time it must bo clear t~~ ~ 1ntormanto wore gonorally 

pretty well ell ot one kiod and thAt my lntor~tion ia one-aided. I feel 

thit rut.riction on the signitico.nco or w~t I IU!I putting dOtYn ury keenly 

and ho.ve no doubt t~t the people with whom I talked are in no sanae a. 

t&ir ta=ple or the Cenran pol)ula:Uon. But , a.s X oaid 1Jl the bes,in:U..ns, 

they •ere sel ected not because or tlo.elJ" poUtiec.l vint but beuuee or the 

raot that I had aoeeot to thtm either on b~oinett or throuah protetoionnl 

connections or through old personal aaaociAtione . Therefore , I think their 

aubtt&ntitl ul'lAAicity or t(ltle i:nportaneo. 

There hu been ta.lt. recently ot the bes1nn.1~• or ll!f.lnutrition in 

Germany. Or.e man who;; I knn well and trust, who 1s the head ot t. bit elWc 

1n one or the poor quarter·e of Berlin. told me cbarly and empl".at1call:y that 

thoro are t.e yet no eigne or ttalnutrition in hi. a hospital. f8'1'eonall.y I 

regard thie one pi ece or evidence at decitive. However , I cen ~~11 believe 

froiD other thin,st that were tdd that Gertnat'ly 11 nry clou to ~ho line in 

this respoot. 



Durin& tlfY stay in Berlin I h.arcl "Htil Hitler" u a form of sreet

in& nry rudy indeed, tither on tho atreeto or in chope , OJtd I eaw no oi&n 

of acl:d.rat10D Of brown ohirto. 0n the other hand o when tho guard l:lll rch.ci U;> 

end down Untor don Ll.nd.en it '"'" tollowod by largo nnd onthusio.atic orwda. 

I should think thoro can be no doubt tho.t tho army 1o 'i.mmenaely popular today , 

and, so rar ae ay obaorv~tion ie of eny value, t ho attitude ot tho public to 

the lluh in unitorm eu:;>90rt1 who.t t1fY intormante told oe . I ho.d the inproooion , 

although it 1o not clearly oup90rtod by e.cything thet I can na• re:lltmber t hat 

was said to mo , that a considerable rector in all this is .the old• traditional 

admiration or Cormano generally tor thoroughdeoo and oftlciency. To all 

ap;>earano oe the arcy is ao good ao over and hcr.r .. er it my be <~ith the civil 

eervanto, the ordinary run or Mmboro or tta Nul party are, I er.ould think , 

pretty conepicuouo!y lacking in theee qualities. Indeed, I now remember that 

I was told over and over again tho.t t ho Naris o.ro uneducated people , Md' in 

addition t o t ho ro:oark th.t people of the officer kind are ruled by poo:;>lo or 

the unterottiriore kind , it wae repeatedly eaid tho.t education io in tho bends 

ot people of the volkocbullellrer kind . This io equivalent t o uyi.' trat 

ignorant, moddleocme, conceited busybodies are very widely in pour. 

I ·Nee told over and over again th.t nobody in Germany wento war 

and only once hl•rd anything to til. contrary , when in a COCI;>a!'Y ot tho or six 

people a .tudt nt reao.rkod th.t t ho otory =• going about that oo alld so , an 

ioportant .,., in tho Nui party, ho.d said tho.t the tour year pl&n wou ld have 
, ' 

no sense iC it wore not a prepantion for •1ar (war a l'echeenco u tho i'ronch 

uy). Nobody else agreed tlat this re .... rk ""• to be taken eer iouoly , but I 

.... confident tho.t there ie a good dea l or wishful thinking il1 tho unanimous 

opinion of t1fY i ntonoMte , and of coureo th.y know that they oro individually 

and collectively u~ble to do anything about it . In this reepoct I t ear that 

tlfY informant. do protest too IIIUch , not dis!loneatly , indeed , but wiahfully. 
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Perhaps it will be intor oating to put down tho two ext r eme 

prophooieo that I hoard about tho futuro. Tho f1rat r oprosenta the point of 

Yiew of eoa or t he Cl)re determined and courqeouo pe.otore of tho Protoatont 

church and is aubetantially aa follo'O'aa "Tho atruggle bot':leen tbe goYernment 

and the Proteat ant church wil l continue , and bide fnir to bo ~or e oorioue 

in tho immeditto futuro than it has been in tho paet. (This prophecy hoe 

boon fultillod already. ) Tho gonrn:nent will uoe 8Yory means , bon oat and 

dishonest . • At tbie point one of~ informants illustrated tho oothods of 

tho govoMmtent by t~trning to a daily newspaper lying on hie tab l e Md eho.Yin6 

me the govoMmtont statement iooued the day before thet ooven or eight pastors 

hod just been e.rreotod. He then e.ddod that tho nw:bor arrested on tl~et 

proYiouo day was not seven or eight but forty-five. "Tho government diopoeee 

of a ll' t ho f orce end heo near ly every other advantage . However , wo have one 

advantage . Our aim is a eingle ono and it. 7ill never cl'.a~e . Tho zovernoent 

has neny changing aims. Therefore , we ebllll finally rin , but it will pro~bly 

bo my grandchildren "ho rill take part in the victory. lJoonwhile there will 

be much per secution and oufferi~ , but in the history of the Christian chllTch 

the.t hae often heppened and \7o Christiane have learned tl'et tho fe.te of tho 

indiYidual ie nothing c~erod with a principle. • 

Tho eocond prophecy to which I h&vo referred waa given mo by e. 

Corman n~• no longer in Germany, a tow doyo after I had left tho countr y. 

In bie opinion the army coul d oYOrthrow the go•ornmont at any cocent without 

difficulty , or ~ith r oloti•oly little difficulty , it a few pro~nretione ~oro 

skillfully aado. Secondly, tho higho~ officora of the ar~ doepioo the Nazio 

1n gener al ~nd dislike the present regime . Thirdly, tho dooinent eontimont 

in tho army thnt p.roventa imlnodieto action 1a tho old tradition not to mix 
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in politics and above all not to put the .. nay in the pceition ot bei111 

reeponoible for a coup d'etat 0 let alone a revolution. Accordingly , whet 

will happen 1e this. The army will wait until the ti.me shell co:oe when in 

oome way or other trouble ariaee that calla tor intervention. Such trouble 

ie not tar ott , perhaps a year ot t , perhapa 10, but not lo~er. Then, the 

army , being in duty bound to intervene , will put back i .nto power throughout 

the country the old faehionod , otticient, highly educated, well t r ained kind 

of civil servante , and there wil l be a return to honesty and decency in national 

ute. 

It is a striking fact t hot nobody in Germany expreaaed such an opinion 

aa thie . I may per he.pe CCCIZient on it t o thio extent . Some of tha elements out 

ot which the t heory is constru}'ted are obviously t rue and correspond to 

relatively permanent f ectore in Germany , but the combination, especially in t he 

more elaborate torm in which it ,.. stated to me , ie tar too elaborate to 

eatiefy me , at laaet. 

• • • • • • .i .. 

Having now aet down , eo tar a~ I can r emember them, the mere 

aigniticant thing• said to me while I was i n Gel"1l*Jiy , I eha.ll try to draw a 

few conc luaione. 

I am aatiefied that t here ie a deep cleavage in Germany, and that 

on the whole there are r elatively few people (relatively, that is t o eay, 

to the numbere in England or the United Statee) who are neither ardently 

favorable to the government nor ardently hoatile. I think there can be 

little doubt that tor a clear maj crity the quoetion of where they etar4 

pclitically is u i.mpcrtant ae any ether que.Uon. In ether words , the cleavage 

1• reel and it ie eignificant day in and day out tor moat people ~ and oonotnntly 
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in their minds. Koreovor, iD a meaaure, eayone who ie on t~eir aide 

politically ie a friend, anyone on the other aide an enemy. The cleavage 

goea right down iato tiJIIiliea and dividu them. (It I u not mietaien, 

one could lind similar remarks about eimilar circumetancee in Tbucididee.) 

So tar I am in agreement with my intorannte. 

I also teal confident that the trend baa been tor the paet year 

iD the direction that they deecribe. But when the question 1e ado quentita-

tive I ted Eey"aelt, on tho one hand, quito in.competont to make a preciae 

estimate and, on the other hand, sceptical of the statements thAt ware made 

t o me. I am incli.ned to !:"•••• holrever , tmt there are at leut halt u 

IIWIY people definitively hostile to the govoMIIIlont ae ley' informants thought. 

In other words , I think it very eats indeed to say that more then one-quarter 

ot the Carman population are strongly and definitively hoetile to the preeent 
I 

regime (in plain Englieh they bote it) and t b&.t the number ot theee people 

ie increasing. Secondly, I am bound to aay that it seeme to me unlikely 

that more than about one-third of the population are strongly favorable , 

tor otherwise I think I should hen aeon core eigne of support of the 

government. Accordingly, I suspect tint the nUlDber or people who remain 

relatively non-partiean ia greater than I waa told. Ky reaeone for thie 

gun a had b attar be .&.Ddicated. Nearly nary one wbOCil I aaw he a had tbe 

old taehionod Carman high£r education, and a=ong them there ia a prevalent 

tendency to an overintellectual attitude. Koreover, Germane are at least 

as emotional ae otber people and they have been subjected to Tiolent 

proYocatione to an emotional attitude for maey years. I b&.ve the feeling 

that at leaet moat or ley' intorannts are really incapable o! imagining 
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an attitude of indifference aa a normal attitude under axiat ing circumatancea, 

and yet it aeeca to ""' probable that t'-r• muat be t~.ouaanda ot little 

people in Germany who are very IIIUOh 1110re concer ned with their o••n everyday 

attain than with coneiderationa of national politics, lloraonr, intellectuale 

teAd to forget how many people live carel:y !roo day to day with a feeli"'l 

ot reasonable eatiafaction when a day pasaea with reasonable comfort. Of 

couree, when things gat b~d enough that is no longer t he caae, but aa I 

have eaid tbara ia no eTidence of malnutrition in l!er lin, and the ad'feringa 

ot the Germans today ore what may be described aa moral and spiritual rather 

than physical. I should think that to~y the amount ot phyeiosi pain in 

Germany ae in other countries t~~t arises !roc disease ia a hundredfold 

greater than the physical suffering tbat may be directly or indirect ly of 

political origi n. The truth ie t hat only one remark that I heard while 

I waa in Germany implies a tendency to look at the phenomo.na with col d 

• 
objecthity. This remark wae e>ade by perbapa the most distinguished of all 

the persona with whom I talked. It was elicited by my statement t~~t I 

hoped t o understand e.nd did not wish to criticize or to form moral judgments. 

The reply waa aanathing like thia . Perhaps alter all what hae hem he.ppening 

in Germany i n the laat few years ia a proceea which , apart froc its details , 

waa inevitable and determined independently of the plans or ideas or wishes of 

any single group of individuals . Perhaps , in abort , it ia the wor king out 

ot a political, social and economic process , already in many reapecta 

determined by forces t hat "ere preeent before Hitler came into p01rer. Now 

that I hAve put t'-ee words down I reali'e that they are my own and that 

e~thing leas waa eaid to ca. In ehort , thia ia r:rr interpretation ot the 

opinion behind what na said, but I think it tolerably correct as an inter-



, . 
pretation, and it waa , aa I h<ve oaid , the only sign ot a really object i ve 

point of view that I noticed, 
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Thh rel!llrk implieo another . lly i .nloi'Qnta u-a , upon the whol e , 

judgin& IIIOraliaUcally. 1107 I think thoro can be no doubt thlt Qlly of the 

t~a done by the pruent govern=ent in Germany, while c orta!nly open to 

condemnation on any moral grounds that I ahould be ~illing to accept , have 

produced and continue to produce reaulto which are in part useful and not 

infrequently neceooary to the well-being of the country. In c~eea of t his 

kind the dioepproval of intellectuale, h~evor str ong, cay mea~ very little. 

In any caoe it ahould be taken with the utmoet caution. If there were 

evidence that anybodr in the prooont governaent except Schacht 1o capable 

ot a really mechanietic end objective attitude tO#ard the problema thct he 

has to oolve , I ahould attach very great importance indeed to thie remark, 

end should be tempted to reject much more of whet I ?a& told than I d~ 

reject. But , ae I havo said , tho evidence 1e that beyond a certain narrow 

range Hitler h ocaetimes even lou capable of objectivity tt.an hie ene:oiee 

the intellectualo, and I think that , on t he whole , one cay take it that there 

io very little l:echiavellinn planning in the present govorment . 'I'het is 

not to aey , ho•.rover , that there io 11 dearth of oelfish, unacrupuloue trickery. 

I conclude with an opinion thet io something moro than a guesss 

In "'ethod ao dbtinguishod frorl purj>ooe tho great .. eatness or 1/ui pol.icy 

rithin C.n:rny ia tho failure to utilize end to exploit syoteratic11Uy ::any 

of the otron& senticents that ~idely exlot in tho ~opuletion rather tt~ to 

atte.ck them, Md try to change thom; for 1110ny cannot be ctoan&od but are 

activated and atrengthened by peraecution, 

August 11, 1937 
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